Baptist Medical Center Jacksonville
Strategic Issue: Community Health Needs Assessment and Implementation
Plans 2016 - 2018
Issue:

Report of Years 1 and 2 results of Community Health Needs Assessment
Implementation

Background:

The Affordable Care Act requires that nonprofit hospitals conduct a
community health needs assessment and develop implementation plans
to address the needs prioritized every three years. The most recent needs
assessment was conducted in 2015. The ACA requires that the boards of
nonprofit hospitals approve the assessment and implementation plans.
A work group of Baptist Jacksonville clinicians and administrators
reviewed the needs identified in the assessment and prioritized: Diabetes,
Mental Health and Smoking. Implementation plans for were developed in
consultation with community organizations to address the prioritized health
needs and approved by the Baptist Medical Center Jacksonville Board
January 25, 2016.

2016-2018 Prioritized Needs and Implementation Plans:
Diabetes: Increase community education of diabetes and the importance of a healthy lifestyle.
Increase programming for healthy eating and physical activity through faith and community
partners. Leverage Baptist Health’s partnership with the YMCA to increase access to
screening and health activities.
Mental Health: Partner with United Way and other community organizations to reduce stigma
associated with mental illness. Offer training on the warning signs of mental illness and what to
do to help youth and adults in the community through faith and community partners. Increase
access to services through integrated care clinic collaboration.
Smoking: Leverage Baptist MD Anderson partnership to increase lung cancer screenings and
education about prevention activities, including smoking cessation referrals and resources.
Questions for Board Discussion:
As we begin data collection on the next needs assessment, are there any particular
populations we should make sure are included in focus groups?
Are there any particular health needs we should make sure are included in the research for the
next health needs assessment?
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Diabetes
Programs
•

•

•
•

•

•

Provided information and
screening at 68 events
conducting 2,998 BMI, glucose
and cholesterol screenings,
1,072 ppl with abnormal
screenings were coached and
followed up by phone
Facilitated the Pre-Diabetes CDC
Program, 24 Hours to Healthy
Living, with a faith partner
Held 4 educational sessions
attended by 56 ppl
BMCJ held seven nutrition
and/or diabetes prevention
classes attended by 130 ppl.
Hosted twelve 8 Weeks to
Healthy Living programs with
faith partners
1,060 individuals served at 3 Y
Healthy Living Centers, with 571
people receiving a 1-hour
biometric screening and 820
health coach sessions
Strategic Investments

•

•

•

•

•

Funded UNF to place dietetic
interns in community locations
resulting in 695 children and 40
adults receiving nutrition
education and 20 families
receiving fresh produce
Funded free clinics to provide
screening and treatment –
10,397 ppl received diabetes
screening and 3,858 received
treatment
Common measures of patient
outcomes were established for
free clinics to report beginning in
fiscal year 2018
Provided funding for nursing
services for 39 adults with
disabilities and diabetes
Provided funding to establish an
interactive educational exhibit at

Mental Health
Programs

•

AgeWell Insititute provided education
on senior depression to 699 ppl

•

Hosted Inside Out exhibit to reduce
stigma
Held education sessions on bullying and
mindfulness attended by 108 ppl
Held weekly meditation sessions on
campus
92 new mothers attended post-partum
support groups
Trained 342 ppl in Youth Mental Health
First Aid and over 3,000 ppl in Adult
Mental Health First Aid
Held a pastoral care conference on
mental health attended by 100 ppl
Held the Faith & Mental Health
Conference attended by over 130 ppl
Partnered with NAMI to provide peer-topeer trainings on campus
16 free classes held for cancer survivors
at the Riverside Y Healthy Living Center

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Smoking
Programs
•

•

•

•

•

Strategic investments
•
•

•
•
•
•

•

•

•
Funded free clinics that provided
behavioral health services to 646 ppl
Provided funding to the National Council
on Behavioral Health to train 52 ppl as
instructors in Adult Mental Health First
Aid - 3,398 people were trained
Provided funding to Mental Health
•
America for advocacy efforts
Provided funding to increase access to
behavioral health services serving 146 ppl
Funded the 2016 Mental Health in the
African Community Conference
Provided funding to UNF to initiate a
mental health nurse practitioner graduate
program
Provided funding to Seniors on a Mission
to engage seniors in local mission trips.
158 seniors participated and 100% of
survey respondents indicated their
participation helped combat loneliness
Provided funding to establish an

37 hospital-based
respiratory therapists were
trained in Ask, Advise and
Refer to encourage patients
to take smoking cessation
classes. Over 249 individuals
have been referred for
cessation intervention.
Participated in 68 health
fairs. 2,998 ppl participated
in screenings and all
smokers were encouraged
to take a smoking cessation
class
Coordinated 24 smoking
cessation and tobacco
prevention presentations
attended by 465 ppl
Health fair staff completed
the CDC’s motivational
interviewing training
Provided administrative
support to Students Working
Against Tobacco
820 health coaching sessions
provided at Y Healthy Living
Center which include
education on risk of smoking
Strategic investments
Provided funding to clinics
to provide primary care for
people living or working in
Duval County who are un- or
under-insured. 8,469
patients were screened for
services to quit smoking, all
were educated about the
harmful effects of smoking,
3,111 smokers were
provided smoking cessation
education and support and
400 smokers were referred
to smoking cessation classes
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•

•

MOSH that includes education
on our bodies’ endocrine system
and health promotion activities
Provided funding for a health
•
and wellness conference held by
the Department of Health –
Duval County and attended by
health providers and social
•
workers
Provided funding to an FQHC to •
hire a nurse to provide diabetes
counseling to patients diagnosed
with diabetes or pre-diabetes, 41
ppl received counseling and
education

interactive educational exhibit at MOSH
that includes education on brain
development and mental well being
Provided funding to support mental
health services for adults with disabilities.
158 ppl received counseling services and
medications were monitored for 128 ppl
Provided funding for mental health
services for 139 refugees
Provided funding to initiate a mental
health nurse graduate program at UNF
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